Remote Subject Design - Workshop Series

**Workshop 1:** Revising goals & rethinking assessment for remote teaching (July 9, 11A-12P)

**Workshop 2:** Tech Tools Workshops (Week of July 13, individual workshop dates, TBD)

**Workshop 3:** Using structure, engagement & community building strategies to plan for effective remote teaching (July 23, 10:30A-12P)
Remote Subject Design - Workshop Series

**Participants:** Faculty & instructors in lecture/recitation subjects

**Facilitators:** TLL & OL Staff, MIT instructors

Registration opens **TH 6/25**
Additional Workshops

**Minerva**
Student Engagement Strategies for Virtual Classrooms  July 13

**ASU**
The Remote Summit  July 13 & 14

**ASEE**
Emerging Insights on Navigating Remote Instruction  July 8, 1 - 2 PM
Emerging Insights on Navigating Remote Student Support  July 22, 2 - 3 PM